
the staied rninistows of the Church nt Rome. Rom. xii. 6-8. to
exercise thcir spiritual gifts ini the dW~ies of' their several 1funeti-
0118. But as lie lind none ofihe stated mnisters of the Church
in his vicv here, 1 liave translatcd th~e wvord kubcrnesi*s, by direc-
lors, rathler thlan by goveirnors, Je.;t tue ,reader miglbt have tloughlt
the Apostie, hy the naine, ineantthe ordinary 1Bishops and Pre-
sidents." 'Ihesc latter officers as contrasted svith thei others ive
shall attend to iii our next.

111ELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,
EX'rRACTS FRO&M LETTERS.

From a en ber of the G. S. Baplisi Churc4 in Ihis iowon-?zov in

PLYMOUTH, Feb. lst. 1827.
The Providence Church- is increasing rapidly, I believe

1 told you in my hast, there are in it, persons of education, talent.,
rankc and fortune, but their fortune is spent in the service of
Christ ; I do thiinki they act more like the church in the Acts of
thci ApoQtles, than any chîîrch I ever met with ; their love to
everv member evidences what they are, and it is said, by al, of
,every denorninaiion, of thein, « if there are saints on earth, it is-
the Providence people.' They have three Pastors, Sir Alex-
ander Camnpbell, MXr. larris, brother of CoL. Harris, and Aiir.
:Newton-Captain Hall, Sir William Parker, and several others-
.ipenlk ; thcy have four or five Clergymen of» the Chu rch of Eng-
land, who have left it-they have the Lord's Supper every Sab-
bath morni).g, generalhy three ehapters read and explained ; aiva
prayers and singing, the morning is for believers-in the after.'
noon thiere is a sermon-and alivays Sunday evening a sermon,
to the uaconverted. Prayer meeting every morning-Chape[
open every evening for some religious services-hesides private
prayer meeting- they Iiterally live te, Christ. They have been'
established near ten years, and are increzising ropio'ly. 1 as-
sure you to join them you must not in any way be of the world-
they carry seif-denial iurthier than appears to, me necessary."

Fromi tue Millenîiial Harbinger.
"BRLH'J, Maury County, Tennessee.-The reformation is,

stili rnioiingy oaward in this section. I have planted .nother con-
gregation this year. They number about fifty, mostly newv couverts.
The Churches at iBerea and Cedar Creek are doing wehh. Thîey
corne togethier on the first day of evei-y wveek to sing- praises, offer
ilp thanksgriving and prayers, to, read the Living Oracles, break the
Joaf, and remember the poor." JosiV.A K. SPEER.


